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Scientist's Experiment Explains 9 ~f H~ngarian- I 
. Some 'Flying Saucer' Sightings Oly~plC_ Team 

WASHINGTON (11')- An army Won t Go Home 
Hanche r Stresses I 

• 
sdentist experimenting with a .ass jar has succeeded in pro
ducing fiery objects that look just 
like some of those seen shooting 
through the night skies in recent 
weeks. 

Carrying the Wounded 

A spokesman for the army en
,meers said Wednesday these 
findings of physicist Noel Scott 
are being made public because 
they explain at least some ot the 
many "flying saucer" reports the 
air force has been investigating 
lately. 

By Introducing molecules of io
!zed air into the partial vacuum 
of his beJI jar, Scott reported, he 
has created the orange-red bails, 
discs, mushrooms and "ice cream 
cones" familiar to hundreds of ex
cited sky-watchers. 

Radar Pielu Up ObJee&a 
Scott said thcse miniature mass

es ot illuminated air have suffi
cient body or substance to be 
picked up by radar. 

Thus they may account for the 
,hower of mysterious "blips" seen 
on radar screens around Washing
ton during a thunt\erstorm Tues
day night. Jet fighters based at 
Newcastle, Del., were sent into the 
air to investigate the phenomena. 
They reported finding nothing un
usual. 

The engineers' spokesman said 
the corps did not consider that 
Scott's findings represented a so
lution ot all "tlying saucers" re
ports. Bu t they explain some at 
them, he said. 

tWo UNIDENTIFIED MEDICS, _llted by an MP, Pre. It. C. Llor' 
of HOUlton. Tex. (wiUt arm band). carry a woun'ed 01 Ulrou,h 
thiCk mud near the battle a a on Old Baldy In Norlh Korea. Thla 
picture was made while the seesaw fl,htln& for II088I!SIlon of Ute 
crest was contlnuln ... 

Vacuum Jar Used 
Scott used a jar three-feet high 

and one a haH-toot in diameter to 
produce his effects. He pumped 
a!.r from the jar to create a partial 
vacuum and simu late conditions 
in the upper atmosphere. Then he 
Injected several molecules ot io
nized air into the jar to lIet his 
orange-red fire-balls. Ab. ionized 
gas is a conductor of electricity. 
The use at various gases would 
produce other colors, Scott said. 

u.s. Sabres Bag 6 .. Migs 
In 7 Tight Air Batt.I~.s 

SEOUL, KOREA (II') - Deadly ----------

The pbyslc!.st explained that 
magnetic fields in the upper at
mosphere vary greatly. probably 
chiefly in the temperate zones. He 
said it is known that the earth has 
a highly negative charge com
pared with the upper atmosphere. 
and that at times thIs produces 
weird electrical eftects. 

When a magnet. and sometimes 
even a human hand, is moved out· 
s!.de the jar, Scott said. the strange 
li.ghts inside wlll dart about with 
fantastic speed, turning erra tI ely, 
,topping suddenly, hovering or re
versing direction instantly. 

SUI Professor to 
AHend Conference 

Prof. John R. \'Zinnie, of the StJI 
dramatic art depal'lment will soon 
gD \0 Washington, D.C., for a con
lerence with the U.S. department 
of state's In~ernatlonal Motion 
Picture division. 

He has been recently reappoint-

U.S. Sabre jets tangled with a sky 
full of Communist MIGs Wednes
day and shot down six in the tor
rid combat, the filth air force said. 

Three other Red planes were 
hit, bringIng the three-day tali to 
11 destroyed and 13 damaged. 
American 105:;es, j[ any, ~re an
notmced weekly. 

Air torce officers said there was 
no immediate evidence that the 
MtGs were swarming in greater 
numbers because of the Allied an
nouncement that millIBry targets 
in 78 North KOrean cities would 
be bombed. 

Wednesday's seven air battles 
were fought over MIG alley, deep 
in northwest Korea. Tuesday the 
Red planes ventured almost to the 
38th parallei deeper sou \.h tha n 
ever before. 

One of the war's most bizarre 
incidents highlighted the aerial 
baltles. 

Capt. William J . Ryan, Kees
vlUe, N.Y., ducked his F-86 jet out 
of the way of an attacking MIG. 
The confused MIG pilot kept right 
on tiring. His cannon shells ripped 
Into another MIG that Ryan had 
been attackIng. blowing it up . 

The day's ground fighting was 

ed as consultant on film and tele- . Symington Wins Primary 
vision for that departments divi-
sion. Over Truman's Choice 

Originally appointed Jast year, 
Winnie wlil advise the government 
on their problems on television 
Ind motion pictures in foreign 
countries. 

He will go to Washington after 
the American University Films 
Production convention which will 
take place in the near future. He 
II the president of that organiza
tion. He will return to SUI in 
time for the fall semC9ter. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - w. Stuart 
Symington, a johnny. come-lately 
to Missouri politics, jumped from 
the novice to the expert class in 
three -short months. 

He won the blUe ribbon in Tues
day's Democratic senatoriai pri
mary by beating President Tru
man's cboice for the job with one 
of the state's biggest votes in 
years. 

. . 
I 'orld News B,iefs 

A Condensation of Late Developments, 

(JAIRO, EGYPT (JP}-Hundred5 o! Egyptian fathers are beseiging 
municipal officials throughout the country. newspapers said Wednes
day. They want to change the names of their sons from Farouk to 
lOIllething else. King Farouk was deposed and exiled recently. 

• • • 
PUS.,.N, KOREA (JP)- Unofficial results in Korea's first direct 

Presidential election Thursday returned 77-year-old ~yngman Rhee 
to office tor another four year term. With all but eight of the repub
lic'. 163 precincts counted, Rhee had piled up an unbeatable lead over 
his three opponents. 

• • • 
FREDERICK, MD. (JP)- A Frederick county magistrate invoked 

the ancient Maryland law Wednesday and sentenced a convicted wife 
beater to receive 10 lashes. The man alia must spend six months in the 
bouse of correction. The sentence was Imposed on Marshall M. Flan
ary by Magistrate Wilbur F. Sheffield, wbo called the case "one of the 
IIIOIt deplorable ever heard." The old law allows the imposition of a 
llaxlmum of 4.0 lashes and a year in prison upon conviction fa. wife 
belting. Sheriff R. Paui Buhrman, who must administer the lashes, 
Would not say when the sentence would be carried out. Court bouse 
lOurces said it was the first time in 25 years such a sentence had been 
Imposed in Frederick county. 

• • • 
WASmNGTON (JP) - Former Sen. Francis J. Myers of Pennsyl

Jania and Rep. Michael Klo-wan of Ohio were under consideration 
t#ednesday night for appointment as chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee. Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois, the Democratic 
JII'eIdenti9\ nominee, was reported ready to replace national chair .. 
man Frank E. McKinney.; 

centered in the cast-central seotor. 
Chinese Communist Il)fantrymen 
flnaUy seized and hold an Allied 
advance pOSition after more than 
13 hours of fighting. 

They took the posltlon-on hIgh 
ground west of the Pukhan r!ver
Jato Tuet<iay J11~t. UN troop* te
captured It Wednesday morning 
but the Reds tought their way 
back a tew hours later. 

Stevenson Accepts , 
Truman's Invitation 
To Sit with Cabi~e, 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Gov. Ad
lai Stevenson will sit in on a cab
Inet session next Tuesday. 

It there is any precedent tor 
such a meeting of a presidential 
nominee with an incumbent presI
dent and his oWcial family, Whlte 
House old-timers cannot r.ecall it. 

The plan was announced Wed
nesday by Joseph Short. White 
House press secretary. who said 
President Truman had extended 
the invitation and the BUnola gov
ernor had accepted. 

Short said Sen. John J. Spark
man, the Democratic vice-presi
dential nominee, also will attond. 
And Vice-President Barkley "cer
tainiy will be invited," he said. 

The luncheon party will include 
only Truman, the nominees, Bark
ley, if he can get there, and the 
nine cabinet members. 

Short told a news conference 
that such gatherings amount to 
cabInet meetings - ·they "are not 
just social occlisions." . 

Asked about ihe malte~s to be 
discussed, the press secretary said 
the luncheon would provide ·Ste
venson an occasion "to talk to 
membefli at the cabinet and meet 
those he has not met." He was 
not sure whether Stevenson Is ac
quainted with all of them. 

Riverside Lagoon -
Fence ConstructIon 
Begun by Workmen 

Residents of Riverside park got 
action on their petition for a new 
fence Wednesday. 

It. work crew started di,~ 
holes for the posts of the fence. 

Earlier in the week residents of 
the park circulated a petition to 
fence the section of the la,oon 
where 2-year-old Heath Ma,enis 
drowned last week:. 

Tbe petition, started by Mn. 
William Snodgrasa and Mrs. 
James Stevens, was pasaed from 
house to house until the majority 
ot the 100 famlUes Ilvin, In the 
park had seen and signed It. 

Gerald Burke, manager of mar
ried student housln" warned 
Wednesday, "We shouldn't kid 
ourselves that the additional 
fencing Is eolng to mean complete 
security because supervision ot 
youn,sters Is also necessary." 

"When this fence Is finished 'he 
lagoon wIll be completeJ,y fenced 
in," he added, 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (JP)
Nine Hungarian Olympic athJet~ 
have refused to return to their 
Communist-ruled homeland and 
have taken refuge In western le
gations at HelsinkI, Finland, the 
Stockholm newspaper Dagens Ny
heter reported Wednesday night. 

It said the nine dropped out of 
sight one by one over last week
end in a smartly executed man
euver d~gned to avoid drawing 
attention to their llIght. 

DlKOVllred TueM., 
Their disappearance was discov

ered • Tuesday when Hungary's 
team leader tried to get his squad 
to,ether for a post-Olympic tour 
ot Finland, the paper said. 

Fearing more desertions, the re· 
port tram Helsinki sa1d, tbe Com
munist coaches called oCf the tour 
and chartered two aIrplanes which 
flew the rest at Hungary's crack 
Olympic squad back behinil the 
Iron Curtain Wednesday. 

The missing team members 
were not Identified immediately. 

FlniaJled Sd 
Hungary'S Olympic team fin

ished third in the uno!flclal team 
standings, immediately behind the 
United States and Russia. 

The reported defection of the 
nine athletes from Red Hungary 
roHowed by a day the disappear
ance of a member at the Romani-
an team after he cxprcssed un
wUUngness to return to his Com
munist-run homeland. 

The Romanian, Panal Calcas, is 
be\1eved to have taken rcfuge in 
one of the Western powers' In 
Helsinld. 

(01117 Iowan "h.i. b, Fn' Or .... m) 

SUI PRE IDENT V1RGlL M. HANCHER Is shown w Icomln .. the 579 new SUI .. raduates " \0 Ute &Teat 
company of Its ITaduate .. In the summer .. raduaUon exercl e Wednesday nl .. ht In the neld house. In 
his "ddre , lJanch'er noted the lar .. e number of advanced dc .. ree beln.. awarded to candidates from 
Ute lTadllate collel'e and declared, " You an livID, evidence that !hl Is an a .. e of speclallzatlon," 
Hancher's address was followed by the awardl1\&" of the 579 UI delTees. 

I 
The need (or a broad education 

in the liberal aria was emphasiU!d 
Wednesday night by SUI Presl

I dent Virgil M. Hancher. Hancher 
delivered the charge to the 579 
gradUates at the summer session 
commencement in the Iowa field 
house. 

Noting that a majority of the 
graduates were reeeiving aft
vanced de(reeS, Hancher congrat
ulated them on preparing them
selves for the age of speciolizatlon 
In whIch we live. 

He then asked them it they 
were certain that they would tol
low all their lives the proCession 
lor which they are now trained. 

OItea C_ 
Hancher cited two cases [rom 

his acqUaintance in which plans 
for liCe work were basically al
tered, lind the individuals con
cerned were established In posi
tions for which there Is no partic
ular course at study. One was a 
to teach theology, but who became 
young man who prepared himself 
a bishop in a large diocese. 

The other was Adlai E. Steven
son, now the Democratic candidate 
lor president, and an acquaIntance 
of Hancher'S apprOximately 20 
years ago when both were prac
ticing law In Chicago. 

"There is no course of study , 
8$ far as 1 know, which under
takes to prepare a man to be the 
President of the Unl ted States or 
even to be a qualified candidate 
for that high office," Hancher de
clared. 

Eaeh Follow~ a' FI ... t 

Chjcago Girl Slain 
By Disgruntled Suitor Role of Public Relations Ike Says He'll Keep 
In Downfown Park Discussed by E.ducators Democrats. Guessing 

In both of the cases, President 
Hancher said, each of the two 
men prepared himself lor a par
ticular vocation, and each fol
lowed that vocation for a time. 

Hancher added, "Each was de
flected from his vocation Into 
another of greater signIficance to 
hImself and of greater responsibil
Ities \0 others. And eacb was de· 
flected Into a caUing for which he 
had received no specific profes
sional or vocationai instruction." 

CHICAGO (IP) - A youn,c man 
Wednesday fatally wounded a 17-
year-old girl, critically wound()d 
her escort, then killed himself in 
a wild shooting spree in down
town Grant Park on the lake-
front. • 

Witnesses said the man em
braced the dyine girl as she lay 
on the ground, then shot himself 
to deatH. 

A hotel receipt in the slayer's 
pocket bore the name of R. 
Walker, who reccntly stayed at 
the Griswold hotel, Detroit. 

The girl was Miss Pat Kahler, 
a file clerk for the Standard Oll 
company which has ofCices on 
Michigan ave., near the scene of 
the shooting. She died a lew min
utes after she was taken to a hos
pital. 

Her escort, Herbert Halfman, 
17, of suburban Steger, also a 
Standard 011 employe, was shot 
in the neck, jaw and back. His 
cond~tlon was described as critical. 
Police said tIley ~elieve ttle gun

man was a disgruntled suitor of 
Miss Kahler. 

Auto Wreck Fatal 
For Local Woman 
On Wyoming Trip 

Mrs. Owen Sutherland of 1724 
Morningside dr., was tatally in
jured in an automobile accident 
Monday near Buffalo, Wyo., ac
cording to word received in Iowa 
City by friends. 

She and her husband were on II 
vacation trip to Yellowwtone Na
tional park. 

The acddent occured when an 
approaching car drove onto the 
shoulder and when It attempted 
to return to -the highway, swerved 
Into the path of the Sutherland 
car and hit It headon, according 
to reporla received here. 

Sutherland repol'ledly suffercij 
minor injuries in the accident. Ile 
is expected to arrive here some
time Thursday by traIn. 

Polio Raises Need 
For Local Nurses 

Officials at SUI hospitals said 
Wednedsay that the high number 
at pollo patients now receiving 
treatment in the hospitals require 
the employment of more phYsical 
therapilts and more nursing per
sonnel. 

They expressed a williniJIess to 
employ any registered nurse or 
phySical therapist on a part-time 
or a full-time basis. The pay, 
\.hey wd, wiU be on the same 
scale as other nurses and therapists 
at the Unlvenlty hospitals, and 
maintenance will be provided 
when necessary durin, the peak 
I?OIIO' sea$On. 

All ,schools have public rela-' • On Campaign Plans 
tioifll, good or bad, but few school terest and partiCipation at citizen 
administrators have given much groups. 
thought to 0 balanced continuous Predlctina a growing demand 

for sludy and counsel In the field, 
Davies says the workshop will be 

Working on this observation, a planned tor next year os a service 
group of Iowa school supcrinlcn- to schooi adminislrators. 

program. 

dents gathered at SUI recently to 
do something about It. In a two-
week experimental school-com
munity relations workshop, they 
devoted their tUll-time efforts in 
a study at improved public rela
tions for schools in small and 
medium-sized communities. 

Not limited to broad principles 
and philo ophy ot the area, they 
heard speakers, discussed the 
problems, compared notes, ex
changed ideas and came up wIth 
something tangible - a school
community relations program for 
their own scl1ools. 

According to John L. Davies, dI
rector 01 correspondence study at 
the university and chairman of the 
workshop. the meetings gave evi
dence that school men arc be
coming increasingly conscious at 
the need for community under
standing of educational prpblems, 
and are seeking details and or
ganlzalional outlines tor improved 
public understanding. 

Rains Raise Hopes 
01 New Englanders 

By The Associated Press 

Life giving rain brought JOY to 
parts of drought-stricken New 
England Wednesday, and thcrt' 
were optimistic reports from 
southern states which have bet'll 
baked dry. 

Daylong rain fell on southern 
New England to ease drought con
ditions. 0 the r heavy r a Ins 
splashed Rhode Island and Con
necticut. and parts of New Hamp
shire, Northern Maine expected 
occasional rain Thursday. 

Southern farmers were looking 
toward prompt planting Of faU 
crop to get back on their Ceet af
ter a summer of almost unprece
dented dryness. 

Some widely scattered showl!rs 
were expected to spatter the 
Plains sta tes today a nd to move 
eastward through southern sec
tions. However, a weather bureau 
spokesman said they would af
lord "no real relief Cor "the stales 
that need the rain." 

DENVER (iP) - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he b 
going 1.0 keep the Democratic op
opposition guessing for about a 
month regardinll his campaign it
inerary plans. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee told newsmen, "There Is 
no use giving the opposition a 
chance to surround you with 
county tairs and other rallies. Af
ler all. during the war 1 ncver 
told the enemy 0 month In ad
vance where I was going to at
tack." 

The general was host to aboul 
20 newsmen at an lnlromal buffet 
luncheon and chatted a bit after
ward. 

Eisenhowcr took il comparl
lively easy Wednesdl\Y after a 
post-midnight return to his head
quarters here from Los Angeles, 
where Tuesday night he made his 
first malor speech since winning 
the GOP nor"Lnation. 

On Sunday, the genera l will fly 
to Gallup, N. M., to attend an 
in ter-tribal I ndian ceremonial. He 
wiJI speak briefly there. 

H1S only other scheduled speak
ing engagement at thIs time is an 
address at the American Legion 
national convention at New York 
Aug. 25. 

At Wednesday's luncheon, Ei
senhower described the period be
tween now and the start of his 
active campaign as one of "in
tensive study, conferences and in
vestigation." 

President Hancher declared thot 
these men have one thing in com
mon: each has received an edu
cation in the liberal arts. 

(mmened 10 Liberal Ana 
"Moreover. each was Immersed 

in those branches of the liberal 
arts which have to do with the 
ideas and concepts basic to our 
Western Civilization," he sa id . "I 
submit that this is the best and 
the Indispensable academic pre
paration for all those who aspire 
to posItions of unusual responsi
bility in religion, In education, in 
government and every position or 
calling that passes beyond the 
bounds 01 a narrow specialization. 

"We dare not leave the admin
Istration, the direction and the op
eration of the great enlightening 
and ennobllnll instrumentalities of 
our civilization to technologicll 
robots." 

sur. Func~on 
Hancher st.ted that. " •.. It is 

the function of our university to 
prepare men and women for the 
blghly specialized pro!es ions and 
vocations indispensable to the 
maintenance of a complex civil
ization, but • . . it is even more 
definitely the function of our uni
versity to prepare such men and 
women to understand the complex: 
civilization of wbich they are a 
part and to relate their particular 
specialized profession or calling to 
that civilization." 

The administrators discovered 
in their study that a schslol-com
munity relations program docs not 
necessarily involve additional ac
tivity. Rather, It means carrying 
out their usual work in a way that 
will encourage understanding, in-

Hancher Awards Another of the 57.9 

1st City Polio Case 
Leaves Isolation 

Iowa City's first polio vlcflm, 
Sandra Jean McChesney, 6, has 
now been taken out of the isola
tion ward in University hospital 
and placed in Children's hospital. 

Sandra Jean was admitted to 
the hospital on July 27 and WllS 
tronsferred to the inactive list ,m 
Aug. 2. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. McChesney, 201 Westlawn 
park, have not yet had any defin
ite word as to the chlld's progress. 
McChesney is a graduate 6tudent , 
in music at StJI. 

CD.", ...... rio ... '" F ... O .. _l 

Two polio dealhs were re}tOrled 
by University hoePI\ab Tuesdav. 
Tbe, were Fred Wlndhorri, 35, 
Clarinda and M .... Carmen Bruna
vald. SO, Hanlontown. 111 acJdI\Ion 
four other ~, di&&1loeed polio. 
were admitted to the hoepl&al. 
Two oUte... were tramferre4 \0 
the lnadlve Il.t .aut one more bas 
now been reponed not to have 
polio b, hoQItaI offtclala. The 10-
tal number of adlve cases now 
stands at 31. 

. WALTER B. CHILDS IS SHOWN reeelvtnl' hla h.D. decree fro .. SUI PrMIdIllt VIra1I M. Huell. 
durin, rraciuallon eeremoniet WedneMa, nip'" Standlu re .. , .. baDel Haacber lIIIO&her dlploaa .. 
Prof. Roben L. £bel, dlrec\or of the SUI examlninr Hl'Vlee. Read, .. band CIIIWI &be toile. or hII de-
lTee are Clay Hanhbar .. er. aulltaot dean of .tadeDt .".In (MCoDd ...... rlPt) .... Harvey H. Davia. 
SUI provoe' ( .... bt). Haocher conferred 571 ~ ., She oer ........ TIMre ..... __ .. d e ....... 
of 4.00' people at Ute exercla-e&. 

• 
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An Olympic Eye-Opener 
Nearly 6,000 great amateur athletes re 

packing their shjrts and shorts or have already 
packed them and boarded ships leaving Hel
sinki. 

Among them is Bowen Stassforth of SU[ who 
finished second in the OlympiC 200-meter breast 
strok . finals Saturday. Stas forth was timed jn 
2:34.7 and winner John Davies, representing 
Australia, was timed in 2:34.4. Bowen exceeded 
the American citizen's long course record, 2:36.1 
that h had established in the July trials. He 
can be mOre than proud of his accomplishments 
at the OlympiCS, as can his VI coach, David 
Armbruster. 

Having an equal right to be proud are ·the 
other 333 athletes who gave the U.S. the un
official team championship of th 15th Olym

highest honors, though a departure from Lhe 
traditional rule that contests are for individual 
honors, was a real relief for Americans. Athletic 
rivalry is a type of conflict that Americans can 
enter into and appr ciate. They do not tire of it. 

To know that 70 nations had sent their prize 
athletes thousands of miles to partiCipate to
gether in sports events was areas uring thought, 
not only for Americans, but for all peoples of 
the world. 

To watch the contests proceeding with a 
maximum of good sportsmanship and harmony 
was a reassuring proof that there are common 
grounds on which the p ople of the world can 
meet and cooperate. 

Royal Flushl 

I 

By J . M .ROBERT JR, 
Associated Press New Analy l 

"Offshore purchases" is gobble
dygook. for the system by which 
the United States, instead of ship
ping arms to her European allies, 
gives them the money to place or
ders with their own factories. 

It helps them build up their 
own arms industries, which would 
be important in war. It belps 
them raise or maintain their stan
dards of li ving, Which increases 
the stability of friendly govern
ments. It helps maintain the bal
ance between re-
armament and . 
consumer pro-
duction In the 
U nit e d States 
and so combats 
inflation. 

But there are 
congressi 0 n a 1 
rules and regu
lations abo LIt It, 
just as for all 
torms of foreign ROBERTS 
aid, and the government lust can
not say that it will take some 
tanks out at the American pro
gram and put them into the 
French program. And the French 
program has run into a snag. 

France, rescued from German 
occupa tion only to find herself in
volved in an expensive war in In
do-China which shows no signs of 
abating, has been on a precarious 
economic footing ali the time. 

France Alrreed to Pact 

When the other nations began 
setting up the European rearma
ment program she agreed to do 
her part. At the Lisbon confer-

ence her officials promised 10 sel 
up a four billion dollar defense 
budget, turning the guns ond divi
!\ions over to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, if the United 
States would give them $800 mil
llon in military and economic aid 
and agree to place $365 million 
wOrth of contracts with French 
arms plants over a three-year 
period. She got the $800 million, f 
but the other had to walt congres
sional approval and could only hi! 
handled under the American sys
tem, on a year to year basis. 

Congress cut th~ administra
tion's request fOr foreign military 
aid from $4.1 billion to $3.1 bil
lion. France was told she could 
have $168 miIlipn of the $365 mll- , 
lion requested , and that we'd see 
what could be done about the rest 
later. 

France 'Blew Up' 

France went up in the air. May
be they'd have to pull out of Indo
China. Maybe they'd have to drop 
the idea of entering a European 
nrmy and cooperating with Ger
many in the European defense 
community. They'd have to reduce 
their arms program, unemploy
ment might threaten the govern
ment , and it would not be able to 
balance its budget without new 
taxes as the people had been 
promised. You couldn't run an 
arms industry on a year-to-year 
basis. Two hunc;lred million doUars 
was made to look like a large 
chunk of the moon. 

Actually, there was a lot of poli
tics involved. The nalion's are vy
ing with each other to see how 
much they can get of the reduced 
American aid slice. 

piad. 
The rivalry b tween the U,S. and Russia for 

This is a very upsetting obs rvntion - for 
those who have comfortably classified (III Rus
sians as strange creatures tluiving on Communi t 
doctrine. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

------------------------------------

Smart Thief Nature Teases 
Whil~ Drought 
Bu;ns Country 

Hancher's Charge To The Summer Graduates I 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 
deposited wUb the city edJtor of 
The Dally Iowan in Ute news
room In East haU. Notices must 
be 8ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedin&, firet publication; Urey 
wtll NOT be acoepied by phone, 
aad must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRI1TEN and SIGNED 
by a responsible person. 

FROM AUGUST 6 THROUGU 
September 24tll tlje hours tor the 
Main Library wilt be as follows: 

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:OQ 
p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

ALL STUDENTS REGISTERED 
with the EducatIonal Placement 
Office please notify the office of 
any change of address belore 

I leaving the campus at the end of 
the 'Summer session. 

Scottish Burgular Knows 
Paintings, Locks 

SCOTLAND (A» - Scotland 
Yard hunted Tuesday night for a 
connoisseur who knows his paint
ings and his locks. The thief 
walked quietly out of a London 
art gallery with a $5,600 portrait 
of a vase. 

The paintIng, by the 17th cen
tury Flemish artist Ambrosius 
Brueghel, disappeared from the 
gallery near St. James Palace 
during the weekend. 

There were no doors forced, no 
windows broken, no sign ot any 
entry. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tblrl41" 1\8,".1 7, 105' 

8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Summ~r Seret\Dde 
9:00 Andent Medlev.1 Culture 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952 9:50 Women'. New. 
VOL. XXVW, NO. 216 10:00 The Booklhelf 

10 :15 &oker', Dozen 
. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items 

are ICheduled in the PresIdent's 
of lice, Old CapUol 

(For inlormatlon regardJn&, dates 
' beyond this schedule, see reserva
tiona In the office of Ute President, 

Old Oapltol.) 

Thursday, Alii'. 7 

II :00 D.", In Hollywood 
11 : 15 Mwio Album 
11 :SO Excursion, In Selence 
11 :45 From the Editor'. Desk 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:SO News 
U:4~ Or.analres 
1:00 MusIcal Chats 
2:00 New. 
2:10 Earlv 19th Century Musio 
3:00 Slngina Amerlc:a1lJ 
3: I~ Here " Australia 

Opening Of Independent Study 3 :~ Proudly We 1'RII 

Unit t d t t d ts C:OO Iowa Union Radio Hour or gra ua e s u en . 4:30 Tea Time Mtlodle. 

BLAST ROCKS TOWN 

MAHONEY CITY, PA. (A» 

5:00 Freddy Martin 
5: I~ Chlldren·. Hour 
5:10 News 
5 :4.3 SPOrts 1:lme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:115 News A truck loaded with dynamite 

blew up Tuesday in the nearby 
7:00 EpIsodes In Amerloan Hl.lory 
7:30 Muoio You Want 

· tiny mine-farming oommunity of 
Cralgs, damaging 10 homes - the 

· entire town - and injuring nine 
· persons. No deaths were reported. 

8:00 Public Health Serle. 
8:15 Bishet·, RadIo E ... y. 
8:30 Men Behind the Melody 
R:M r..,mnus Shop 
11:45 News 

1,,:W ::tj,\.u.~ OFF 
, r 

By The A soclated Pre 

The people of the drought arC'as 
in New England and the south 
looked skyward lor a sign of rain 
Tuesday without avail. 

Nature seemed bent on teasing 
instead of appeasing, She pro
duced some showers, but they 
were widely scatter d and too 
light to help the crops or to soak 
tlpder-dry woodlands. 

The drought whiCh began in 
mid-June has destroyed more tban 
a hal! billion dollars worth or 
corn, tobacco, cotton and vege
table crops in the southeast and 
has burned pastures so dry that 
farmers have dumped their beet 
cattle on the market by the thou
sands to keep from starving_ 

In the northeast, the danger of 
serious forest fires mounted, and 
heavy crop losses increased. 

Agriculture department officials 
were to meet in Atlanta, Ga ., 
Wednesday and today to dIscuss 
ways of getting Immediate dis
aster loans to farmers of eight 
d r 0 ugh t stricken southeastern 
states. 

So lar all or large parts of 12 
states have been deSignated dis
aster areas by the government. 
This permits farmers who sutfer 
substantial losses to obtain quick 
credit loans trom the Farmers 
Home administration. 

The weather bureau predicted 
"some good showers" in the dry 
states this month but said the 
rain would be too little and too 
late. 

ADA ENDORSES WILLIAMS 
The Johnson county chapter of 

Americans for Democratic Action 
officially endorsed the candidacy 
of Clair Williams, Danville, Dem
ocratic nominee for congress from 
this district, at a general meeting 
Tuesday in the Jowa Memorial 
Union . • 

-(The cOmJ)lete text of President 
Hancher's charre to the summer 
rraduates during ceremonles Wed
nesdo.y night.) 

you, and has prepared 
for th e tasks tha t you 
to undertake. 

you well, slty graduate. Each one prepared I lization, but that it is even more I 
are about himself for a particular vocation, definitely the function of our uni

one for the teaching of theology, versity to prepare such men and 
one for the practice of law. Ear.h women to understand the complex 
otIe followed )lis vocation ' for a civilization of which they are a 
time. Each was de!lected from hlS part and to relate their particular 
vocation into another of greater specialized profession of calling to , 
signUicance to himself and of that civilization. ' 

But I pause, in the midst ot 
Members of the Graduating Class- these congratulations, to ask you 
es: how, in a rapidly changing world, 

Ypu have now received your you can be certain that this is 
respective degrees from the State the profession or calling in whicb 

niverslty of Iowa. 1 welcome you will be engaged all your life 
you to the great company of its long? How can you be certain of 
graduates - graduates who are what Ufe holds for you? t put 
to be found In every city and these questions to you because re
hnmlet of this state, in every state cent cvcnts have reminded me 
of our union and in 71 countries that life has a way of getting out 
of the world. The fellowship of of hand. "The best laid plans 0' 
university men and women the mice and men gang aft agley." 
wide world over Is no mean thing. Met American In Oxford 
I trust you to appreciate its hi'lh Some 30 years ago in Oxtord. I 
ideals and to live up to its stand- met a fellOW American who was 
ards. , preparing himself to teach theol-

A glance at the program before ogy in an American seminary in 
me and my ob ervation of the one of our eastern cIties. That was 
events just concluded shOW that a the calling to which he planned to 
majority of you have received ad- devote his life. When we met 
vanced degrecs from the Graduate again, 20 years later, my fellow 
College. You are Doctors of Phll- American was the Episcopal Bish
osophy and Masters at Arts and op of the Diocese of Chicago. 
Sciences. You are living evidence There is no course of §iudy, as 
that this is an age of specializa- far as I know, that undertakes to 
tion. You are more than mute , prepare a man to be a bishop In 
testimony - rather you are in- the Episcopal church - and ob
tensely vocal testimony - to the viously there is none that under
fact that our age has need of exact takes to convert him from a teach
and particularized knowledge in a er of theology to the pastoral and 
wide variety of fields. You have administrative head of a diocese 
prepared yourselves to meet the containing the second largest me
evident need for that kind of tropolitan population in this coun-
knowledge. try. 

JUtowledge Good Thine A little more than 20 years ago, 
Now in one sense that is a good 1 was privileged to know a young 

thing - indeed - it is an excel- man who was endeavoring, as I 
lent thingl We live in a highly was, to establish himsell in the 
complex and specIalized civiliza- practice of law in Chicago. Less 
tion. Moreover, we live in an age than four years ago he became the 
and in a country in which it is Governor of the state of Illinois, 
increasingly important that every and less than two weeks ago, the 
man and woman be able to be oldest of our two great political 
sell supporting. One of the more parties nominated him to be its 
dependable ways to achieve that candidate for the presidency of 
goal is to become proficient in a the United States. There is no 
professional, technical or special- course of study, as far as I know, 
"'ed fleJr1. I congratulate you on which undertakes to prepare a 
the foresight and planning, on the man to be the President of the 
sacrJfice and etlort, that have United States or even to be a 
brought you this far. Furthermore, qualHied candidate for that high 
I congratulate you because, in I office. 
choosing this university, you have I Bolh Unlvenlty Graduates 
chosen _ one whicb has prepared Each of these men is a univer-

greater responsibilities to others. Foundations Must Be Deep 
And each was deflected into a One who builds a tower-
calling for which he had recei ved whether for radio or television or 
no specific professional or voca~ whatever purpose - must know 
tional instruction. He had received that the higher the tower, the 
no specilic professional 01' voca- broader and deeper and more se
tlonal instruction because there cure- the foundations must be. So 
was none to be had. But more It is with education. The man 
significantly, he had received no who neglects his foundations will 
speciIic professional or vocational soon find a limit to the height 10 
instruction because, had it been which he can build; and the man 
available, he could not possibly who arranges things in due pro
have foreseen the course which his portion will find that the broader 
life would take or he curious and more secLlrely anchored are 
chain of events which would de- his foundations, the higher his 
fleet him from his chosen calling. tower of specialization can rise 

If these men .nad done nothing into the heavens. And paradox
and could do nothing to prepare ically, he will then find that the 
themselves In the direct vocational higher the tower of specialization, 
sense for the pursuits to which the more commanding the view 
they are now called, does it fol- from the top. 
low that they were unprepared Perhaps no more specialized 
tor them? What, in fact, had they minds than those of Albert Ein
done to educate themselves for the stein and Sir James Jeans have 
new and unexpected callings ministered to the scientific needs 
which opened up to them? Did of our day. Yet none exceeds them 
tjlese men share a common educa- in breadth of view. 
tional experience, and did that ex- Elosteln Answers Questions 
perience educate , them for new Professor Einstein, after asking 
and unforeseen duties and respon- the question: "What hopes and 
sibilities call1ng for generalized fears does the scientific method 
abilities of a high order? imply for mankind?" goes on to 

Education In (JoDllllOn say: 
Now, educationally, tliese men "1 do not think that this is the 

have one thing - and perhaps right way to put the question. 
only one thing - in common: each Whatever this tool in the hand 
has received an education in the of man will produce depends 
liberal arts. Moreover, each was entirely upOn the nature of the 
immersed in those branches of the goals alive in this mankind. 
liberal arts which have to do with Once these goals exist, the sci
the Ideas and concepts basic to our entitic method furnishes means 
Western Civilization. I submit that to realize them, yet it cannot 
this is the best and the indispens- furnish the very goals. The sci
able academic preparation for all entitic method itself would not 
those who aspire to positions of have led anywhere, it would not 
unusual respOnsibility in religion, even have been born, without 
in education, in government and a passionate striving for a clear 
in every position or calling that understanding." 
passes beyond the bounds of a And , Sir James Jeans has said: 
narrow specialization. We dare "Today there is a wide mea-
not leave the administration, the sure of agreement which, on the 

proaches almost unanimity, that 
the stream of knowledge is 
heading toward a non-mechani
cal reality; the universe begins 
to look more like a great 
thought than like a great ma
chine. Mind no longer appears as 
an accidental intruder into the 
realm of matter; ... " 
Each of these men, in the WOT. 

I have quoted, is speaking more 
as a philosopher than as a scien
tist. He is speaking more in the 
realm of speculation than in the 
realm of fact. Yet his words bear 
witness to the n ed of mlnds, en
grossed in scienti!lc phenomona 
and mathematica l principles, to 
pass from depth to breadth 01 un
derstanding, to move from the 
general to the particular, then 
from practicularity into general. 
ity, and ultimately into the high
est wisdom. 

Pa-ttern Is Found 
Here at last we find a pattern 

for the relationship between the 
liberal arts and the specialties and • 
the professions. Each can supple
ment and gain strength from the 
other, but each - and particular
ly the specialties and professions- j 
standing alone, is less than the 
whole of education. Let us hope 
'that here you have oblainrd ~ or 
3t the least have caught the vision 
of - an education which wiD 
pl'epane you for all the changes 
and chances of this mortal lite. 

May you remember with grati
tude and pleasure the days which 
you have spent ill this university. 
Those of uS whd' work here frolll 
day to day and from year 10 year 
are upli!ted and sustained by its 
intellectual vigor and integrity, lIS 
morai worth and its physical 
beauty. We believe that the ideals 
for which it stands are funda- I 

mental to our society and our 
civilization. We trust that they 
have entered into the very warp 
and woof of your thought and 
character. 

May good health, effective labor 
and enduring satisfaction be 
your lot in life - and may 'l\he 
Lord watch between me and {bee 

when we are absent one from an
other." direction and the operation of the phYSical side of science ap

great enlightening and ennobling ----.---------------..r------~ .. <---
instrumentalities ot our civiliza- , 'Eisenhower Outlines 10-Point Program 

LOS ANGELES (A') I - Gen., 
Dwight D. Eisenhower sketched 
his plans Tuesday night for an 
America "closer to our hearts' de
sire" - a lO-point program for 
lasting peace, honest government, 
equality tor all, and loyalty in fed-
Cfa I service. l 

Greeted with a rOUSing ovation 
from old comrades In arms at the 
53rd annual encampment of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Re
publican presidential nominee 
called, too, for protection of the 
people's earnings and savings from 
"a double toll of high prices and 
taxes." 

It was the general's first major 
address since he was nom1nated 
at the party's national convention 
in Chicago July 11 . 

A crowd of about 10,000 was on __________________ . ______________________ _ 
hand at the open-air Collseurp to 
hear Eisenhower appeal to his old The general's speech wu billed material. "5. To strengthen and to ex
buddies to help him plit Into effect as non-political, but the prolfam "2. To win a just and lasting tend measures for the security and 

-his prolfam for f.mel'lca The he outlined was regarded by his peace secured by the strenath at welfare of the people. 
CollJeum seats 1.03,000. advisers u the basis for his forth- the free world. "6, To protect the earnings and 

The small crowd may have been . coming campaign. "3. To bulld a prosperity not savings of the people from a dou-
,due to the tact that the speech The general set forth these based on war_ ble toll of high prices and high 
,was televised and broadcast 10- "positive objectives" for America: "4. To make America's prom- taxes. 
cally and was given at the early "1. To Increase Am e ric a's Ise of equality a livin~ fact for "7. To serve the worthy inter-
bour of 7 p.m. strength: spiritual, creative and every American. eits of every group ot our people, 

tion to technological robots. Truman Casts His Vote 
We have all too frequent testi-

mony of men who have made this 
discovery late in life. In a letter 
which 1 recently received from a 

yet make the test of each pollcy: long-time friend who laments his 
Is it good for Ameril!a? own speCialized education, he says 

"8, To restore honesty to gov- in substance: 
errunent. "You may recall that 1 chose 

"9. To insure, by means which 
guard our basic rights, that those 
whO serve in government are 
Americans of loyalty and dedica
tion. 

my school mainly because of my 
mental laziness and to avoid the 
old Liberal Arts or Classical 
course. 1 have spent most of my 
life since endeavoring to obtain 

a liberal education, What would 
"10. To revive in every, Aroeri- I Sive to have some German, 

can the faith that he can achieve Greek or philosophy in place ot 
a better future for h imself and his the hours I spent on 'practical 
family." courses.' 

Eisenhower said: "Until recently I did not know 
"These points are not a program the main direction of your bent 

of impossibilities. in education. It has taken me 
"Everyone of them is within our many years to get there-but lf 

you will pardon the alluslon
reach - provided only that you I am sure that there are many 
and 1 accept our responsibilities vagabonds, such as I, who are 
as citizens - and do our civic duty hitching a ride on your train; 
with the same dedication and and who feel that in education 
courage with which you did your we have gone mad vocationally 
duty as soldiers." and technologically." , 

Eisenhower came to the VF'W SUrely the writer of that let-
encampment in Los Angeles CoU- ter, out of the ' fullness of his ex
seum to receive that organization'S periences, would agree .that it is 
first annual Bernard M. Baruch , the function 0.1 our university to 
award, named tor the elder states- prepare men and women for the 
man who has served as an advisor highly specialized professions and 
to presidents • since the days of vocations Indispensable to the 
World War I. ' maintenance of a complex clvi-

MilllOuri JI'I
mary Tuesday at Independence, before flylne back to Waaldnctoa. 
endlD&' his 1O.U)"rest after _ recent vir ... _ltack. When asked r. 
whom he voted, Ua' chief executive replied, "It'. a aeeret." 
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-SUI Highlanders Get -Taste of Belgium Cus.toms,lce-Cream 
-----

Iowans to Attempt 
To Get Eisenhower 
To Speak in State 

By The Associated Preas 
Calls for a southern revolt In likely to affect other southern I Wyatt is a former president of the 

the bitter political struggle over states, although a movement was Americans for Democratic Action. 
(I\~l rights lost steam Wednesday already underway by 500 states' Talmadge said ADA's "onJy mis
as the South Carolina Democratic rights Demt>crats in Mississippi In sion in life apparently is that of 
convention backed tbe national an effort to carry the state for Eis- southern throat-cutting." 
Democratic ticket of Gov. Adlai enhower In November. Elsewhere on the political front, 
stevenson and Sen. John Spark- And in Atlanta, Georgia's Gov. President Truman's choice (or the 
man by a big majority. Herman Talmadge, who has come Democratic senatorial nomination 

South Carolina's action gave a~ut (or Stevenson, took a swipe at In his home state of Missouri took 
I)oost to Stevenson's candidacy Stevenson's appointment at Wil- a shellacking at the hands of 
and went a long way toward plug- on Wyatt as his personal cam- Stuart Symington, a former Tru-
ginll a potential breach In the tra- palgn manager. ~an trouble-shooter and one-time 
dltlonally Democratic solid south. C lis A Itt Mistak Washington "glamor boy." Sy-

That plus was tightened in a ppo n men . emington beat Truman's pick, State 
Sprintrield, Ill., where' Stevenson Declaring the appointment was Attorney General J. E. Buck Tay-

, met with Sen. Richard B. Russell Stevenson's "only mistake since lor, by a thumping majority of 
of Georgia, the Dixie choice for Chicago," Talmadge recalled that more than 180,000 votes. 

. the nomination, and Russell pre
dicted a Stevenson victory "by 
one of the largest majorities any 
man ever had." 

To AUend Meetinc 
Meantime a development In 

Washington caught the attention 
of pOlitical ana lysts. President 
Truman invited Stevenson to at
tend a cabinet meeting at the 
While House next Tuesday and 
Stevenson accepted. 

Veteran students of the Wash
ington political scene could not re
call a similar case of the PreSident 
asking a nominee to sit down with 
the cabinet. 

SUI Designs Laboratory 
Colombian Hydraulics Research Center Patterned 

By Iowa Institute to Open in Bogota 
When the National University 

ot Colombia inaugurates its new 
$100,000 hydraulics research lab
oratory this month, two of the 
proudest spectators will be SUI 
professors. ' 

institute. 
A tormal contract between the 

two schools was signed in March. 
1945, and one year later to the 
month, a final design was submit
ted to the Colombian university 
ofticials. 

AUDUBON. lA. uP) - Four 
southwest Iowa men are going to 
meet with advisors of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower at Denver today. in 
an attempt to get the RepubHcan 
presidential nominee to visit this 
area. 

The tour are gOing at the re
quest of the advisors. The Iowans 
are Roscoe Jones, Atlantic, who 
represents the seventh congres
sional district OIl the Republican 

st te central committee; John D. 
Mallonee, Audubon. GOP county 
chairmon, and J . C. Rapp and 
Barney Corson, both of Shenan
doah. 
Shenandoah asked Eisenhower to 

participate in its fall festival. Au
dubon and other southwest Iowa 
county seat towns invited the 
nominee to go through their towns 
by caravan en route to Shenan
doah. Eisenhower's advisors asked 
that representatives ot the towns 
go to Denver to discuss the matter. 

----~~~---------

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short told newsmen the invitation 
was apparently extended to give 
Stevenson "an opportunity to talk 
to members of the cabinet and 
meet those he has not yet met." 

For the new Bogota laboratory 
was functionally designed at SUI 
by Hunter Rouse, director at the 
institute, and staff members of 
the institute of hydraulics re
search. 

Irelped Install Equ!pmen, 
E. M. Laursen, a research en

gineer with the Institute, traveled 
to Bogota in April, 1945, to help 
supervise the tinal Installatlon of 
equipment. 

'l'WO SUI (above) are bown deannr 
eustolnll In VerbrQ&'C'e. Pelaium. in preparation for their travels 
thTolI&'bout Europe. GlrlJ are Jean Ewers (lelt). claurhter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Roy A. E_rs. 1033 E, Waahlnaton .t, Iowa City, and 
J ealletie Noble, n MadUolI. The three HI&'blanders (picture rirht) 
buy~ ice eream In Meenen, Belr1um. durlll" • bu .top on the trip 
to Paris are: Kay Tyrrell. Jl'!neer; ewen eale, daur bter of !\Ir. 
and Mrs. A. N. cales, 302 Melrose avenue, Iowa CUy, and Juanita 
Bethke of Ctlerol{ee. 'l'he coed ba&'PiPe band toured throup Belrlum, 
France, wUrerland and Bolland before .. oia, to Great Britain. Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

PuCS Him In Spotll, bt 
It could a Iso serve to focus the 

national spotlight anew on Stev
enson, who was not too widely 
knOwn only a few short months 
ago. 

But the day's big political news 
was the decision ot South Carolina 
Democratic leaders to make the 
national party ticket of Stevenson 
and Sparkman the state party 
IIcket despite the smouldering re
sentment over the civil rights is
sue. 

The Carolinians, meeting in 
state convention with the door left 
ajar for a possible bolt, swung in
to ilne atter Gov. James F. Byrnes 
advised them against putting the 
Eisenhower - Nix 0 n RepUblican 
ticket on the state ballot under 
the Democratic labe). 

Floor Fight Erupts 
A heated floor tight erupted as 

Both institutions will profit 
from the new laboratory. The Co
lombian university will have one 
of the best-equipped hydraulics 
laboratories in South America, 
and the Internationally-known 
Iowa hydraulics Institute will lain 
new prestige. 

Professors to be GuesCs 
The Iowa representatives tor 

the inauguration, Professors John 
S. McNown and A. L. Alin, will 
be special guesCs of the National 
univerSity during their two-weeks 
stay in Colombia. 

The Iowa institute had already 
achieved a world-wide reputation 
for its pioneering efforts In hy
draulics research when prelimin
ary discussions on the BOiota pro
jects began in 1944. 

Negotiations for the laboratory 
were actually begin in October, 
1944, when Luis E. Orduz, cur
rently dean Of matbematics and 
engineering at BORota, visltied the 

speaker after speaker urged that Lutheran League 
Eisenhower be named as the state I 

party's nominee. S~nators Burnet Elects New Officers 
R. Maybank and OlLn D. Johnston • 
were booed whE!h they spoke In At Lake Okobo'li 
suppo:'t of Stevenson. 

South Carolina's action seemed 

Aluminum Industry's 
OPS Ceiling Boost 
Will Raise All Prices 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov
ernment Wednesday granted ceil
Ing price increases to the billion 
doUar a year aluminum industry, 
estimated to boost the cost of pri. 
mary aluminum products about 
$621fl million annually. 

Tbe office of price stabilization 
approved a hike of one cent a 
\Xlund - (rom 18 to 19 cents -
In the celling for primary alumin
um pig, alloy pig and primary al
uminum ingot. These commonly 
are referred to as raw aluminum. 

A boost of 5 per cent was au
thorized in ceili ngs on alloy ingot 
and other primary aluminum mill 
products. These include sheets, 
coil, plate, blanks, foil, wire, rods, 
roofing and bars. The new ceil
ings were made effective as of 
last Monday. 

Price otficials said eventuaUy a ,oad part of the increases will ap
ply to goods made of aluminum or 
containing aluminum sold to con
aumers. 

OPS pointed out that the in
creases apply now to aluminum 
producers and fabricators of pri
mary aluminum products. In ad
dition, the order allows dealers in 
these primary products to apply 
their percentage markups to the 
new ceilings. 

SPIRIT LAKE (JP) - The Lu-
the ran Women's Missionary 
league of the Lutheran church
Missouri Synod Wednesday re
elected Mrs. Ralph Krencln of 
Ames as president. 

Other officers elected at the 
group's meeting at Lake Okoboji 
included; 

Mrs. Albert Rope, Clarinda, vice 
president; Mrs. A. C. 'Kruegcr, 
Cylinder ,secretary; Mrs. Otto 
Kluegel, GJidden, treasurer, and 
Mrs. H. W. Zagel, Des Malnes, fi
nancial secretary. 

The delegates voted to pay an 
annual subsidy of $1,000 for the 
next two years to provide furnish
ings for a new Lutheran chapel 
to be erected this fall in Franklin 
Park in Des Moines. 

Moeller to Speak 
At N.Y. Convention 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, direct
or of the SUI school of journalism, 
will be a speaker during the an
nual convention of the Association I 
for Education In J ournalism ut 
Columbia university in New York, 
Aug. 25 to 27. 

His topic will be "Basic Con
siderati()ns in the Teaching ot 
J ournalism." 

Moeller is chairman of the asso
ciation's national committee on 
standards of teaching journalism. 

B L O~N:-D~~I-=E:----------::C-::H::-I:-C-:::----::Y--:O:-U-::-N-G-

r - W- A-N-T-A- D- RA- T-e-s - r Work Wanted Autos for Sole - o.ea 
Iowa staff members had de

signed the channels, pumps and 
various experimental facilities tor 
the laboratory and then designed 
their locations within the plant. 

Charge of M~rder Expected in Keokuk Trial 
KEOKUK (IP) - Deputy County 

Attorney G. L. Norman said Wed
nesday an open har,e ot murder 
will be tiled ngainst Harry Evans, 
31, aJias Harry Pinel, Oklahoma 

• • BABY .ltlln,. DIal UO'I. LATE '47 D« 010 D«lux ro~dor. -"0.11-
ent condition. "IS.OO. Phone 1·2174. 

So MeN own and Alln will 11y 
to Bogota for the lormal dedica
tion ceremonies with more than 
ordinary anticipation. The pair 
will also give a series of lectures 
during their stay there. 

City, Okla. 
Evans has been held In jail here 

since last Sunday nJgh t, alter a 
fight at Argyle, Ia., in which 

Cloyd Walker, 20, Boley, Okla., 
was injured fatally. Walker died 
in a Topeka, Kan., hospital Wed
nesday. Botl}, w re employed on a 
Sante Fe ranroad crew at Argyle. 

Norman said the two Negroes 
got Into a fiiht outside the crew's 
comissary car, aner an argum nt 
inside the car. 

KEEP ' UP WITH SUI 
• 

One day ..... _ .....•. Be per word 
Three day ... .12c per word 
Five days ......... lSc per word 
Ten days .... .. .. 20e per word 
One month .. _ ... 3ge per word 

MJnlmum ehar", 500 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In tollowlni morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tirst issue it appears, 
The Doily Iowan can be rc
sponsibi\e tor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lOB a. <ook to. "akrultll'. 
Iowa CII:r. 

Lost and Found 
Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE ~oom (or workln, IIlrl.. CIOI. 
In. Call 4191 between 8 ond 5. 

LOST: Lidy·. 1.~1 waloh at lown pa.t ROOM lor mon. 8-SI08. 
01 Clly Park. R.ward. Phone Wi. nr tNISHED ~00fI\ lor IWI\ftIH. CI.... Ill. 

Showen. See Don It Glmble. or dial LOST: Bunch 01 k.)' •• fl reward. Phone '-1222. 
M20. ~~~~ ________ ~~~~~~ 

LO T: Bunob key •. .,.00 rewlrd. Ph"". STVDENT room •. Cloae In. 214 N. Capitol. 
!txt. 1072. F11RNISRi£D room.l {or .ummer. C~ In/ 

FOUND: Younc brown mile coc:ke. ..;~'7ero. See Don al Gamblea or Dla 
.panlel. 1-0433. 

Miscellaneous For Sale Music and Radio 
RADIO Hepalr. Plok-up ~.nd dell v..,.. UNrVERSAL ,II ltoV. lor a l •. Excellent Woodburn Sound Service. 1-0151. 

DI~~n~;~~n . Good lookln,. HeolOnable. ----
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS THROUGH YOUR DAIL¥ IOWAN Briggs & Stratton Moton 

JII4. 14 CUBIC Ineh OMV 1!.~I.y Do vld-
One insertion ..... ....... 98c per Inch IOn motoroyole. Ca ll !l830 evenln, •. 

full coverage of: 
• CURRENT WORLD EVEKirs 

• SPORT NEWS 
• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS • 

• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 

STAYING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION . . . 
have your DAILY IOWAN clelivered to your home from Aug. 1 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1 .50. 

ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT. • • 

You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 
ONLY $1.00. 

LEAVING IOWA CITY ..• 
You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN with you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mail from Aug. 7 to Sept. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1.75 outside Iowa. 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INClUDE THE GREAT SPECIAL 
,EDITION IN AUGUST WITH NO EXTRA COST 

I 

Mail 

Your 

CouPon 

Today! 

~.;D::Y7c;;;;- - - - - --

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
I BOX 552 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

R $1.00 for Independent Study Unit 
I $1.60 for mail delivery in Iowa 
I $1.75 for mail delivery outside Iowa 
I n $1.50 for carrier delivery in Iowa City 

I Please send my DAILY IOWAN to: 

I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I A~dress ................... . .... - ..... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I City ........................ State ...... . '------------ '-1 

Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion .......... 88c per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per inscrtlon ......... 80c per inch 

COFFI'l!: moker, barraok. linoleum, clo ... t 
curtain" dreucr I nd d~.k lam ps. nll. ~ 
~ell.neou •. Ca ll 6768. 

UPHIGHT Smllh-Coron. typewriter. 
Realonably pnoed. ExoeUenl oo."l.IlIon. 

Leu tha n • yenr Old . Phone 236', 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
Dally >Insertions during month, USED G.E. reIrI,.rator . .". Phone 1420. 

per insertion .......... 70<: per Inch 

Brln, AOyuUul'lIen'. to 
Th DIUy .o .. on Bulaeu aliI .. 

Ba,e.ent Ea," nan or 

CALL 4191 ' 
Typing 

EXPERT Iyplnl. 5113. 

THESIS Ind Ileneral typln., mLmeo
, .. pblnl. Notary Publ1<. Mary V. 

Bu,.".. 601 Iowa State Banlr. DIal 28M 
Or 2321. -----THESIS typlnl. Dial '·3108. 

TYPING. Phone 8-2106. 

Personal Services 
BAllY . ltUnl. Dlal t507 . 

CLEANING and repair on rutten, down. 
.pouu, fum.C' .... Phone 5210. ---PHOTOGRAPHS - AppllolUonJ. three 
for '1.00. Child .. n, .,oup" partie .. 

home o •• tuello. Youn,', Studio. Phone 
e15l. 
FULLER brulho. - D<!butant. Cosmetic. 

Phone 8·173e . 
FULLER bruah.l. Debutante COIl11.U.,.. 

Phone 8-1131. 

Automotive 

USED auto pam. Coralville 
Company. DLal 81821. 

Salv ... 

"'ANTED: Old caro for Junk. 
Ooody'. Aula Plrla. DllIl '-1'7~. 

Bob ' 

InShuction 
TU1'ORING. tran&laUom. German. 

I'rm.eh. Spanllh.. D ial '13811. 

BALLROOM dance leuons. lIollmJ YOuell 
Wurlu. Dtal IN85. 

Business Op~rtunity 
MOTEL, Del""., on 3 hlw.y., .lmost 

n.w, brlok, Illed bath. (both tub and 
.hower) r carpels, mOde.rn S-room home, 
neta $12,000 y.arly. $40,000 down. New
land, Brok.r, 222 N. Joplin, .Joplin, Mo. 

Help Wanted 
WOMEN ma'ke money at bome, .pare 

Hme. Sew ready-eut RAP-A-ROt1ND. 
Eaoy, prolilable. Hollywood Mil[. Co., 
Hollywood 411, callI. 

EITICIENT Irirl lor leneral oUioe work. 
Sleady employment. Apply 10 POTIOn. 

Lar ..... Co. 

Apartment ior Rent 
WANTED: atudent couple to live In mod

ern country home fl 152·53 IChool )I.arL 
One person In family. Very reslOll.able 
lerm.. (No drlnkln. J. Dial 40$2. 

TWO room furnIshed apartment. Adul ... 
see5. 

BAUIELOR I""rtmm" lor rent. DIal 
8-3587. 

SMALL rumlJlhed lpartment. Stud..,1 
couple Or areduale lady. Phon. ... 

between • I.m -4 p.m. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cIothm. 
radios. etc. HOCK-xv. LOAN, dllti 

S. Dub.lque . 
....... LOANED on runo. ramen., dla· 

mond •. clothln" etc. RELlABL& LOAN 
00. lot EMt Bur11nl1o'" 

or USED G. E. ,e(rillerilor No. 35. Phon. 
7420. 

11148 ROYAL porlabl.. Ex •• Uenl condi
tion. $45. 111 S . 1.lnn. ApI. 10 - 14 

For (oot comfort . . • 
For new shoe leo.!!. • • • 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drlve-Ur SYITEM 

Sell ,. 

ED SIMPSON 
lJceDlee I . 

113 Iowa Avenue 
Shoe Repair1.n, and Suppllel MAHER BROS. 

LET US REPA Ttl YOUR SHO~ Phooe H96 

Here Are Typical Results 
from Want Ad Users! 

..• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer- coUa,e. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold It tor 20% more ' 
than the local agent had offered." 

••• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was , 35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad stalinll my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

o •• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And soJd it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••• got a high .offer 
''The best I had been offered by 
rrlendl and neiahbors for my old 
baby plan pen. baby carrlaae, 
high chair and teale. wia ,15, 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$UO I ,at $32 tor the lat." 

ECaNOMICAL . RESU~ TS 0 •• 

PHONE 4191 
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I d · S I Wh · S· . 7 1 C t L d Hawks Named Western League President Issues Apology 
n Ions. co P lie ox, -; u eo loAII-American A!~!!f~:~G~s~J.gainsINegroPlaye~: 

9th Inning Error 
Costs Wynn Shutout 

lUCKY'S BEST BET 
FRANK 
SHEA~ 

c 

- - By Alan Mav ... 80 Golfen Begin Play 'Today,Swim Squad §]~z1~lfg:~:~ 
Bowen Stassforth, breaststroke 

addressing Negro players on tile 
Sky Sox clUb. Kissell denied to 
newspapermen that he or any of 
his players used such languap. 

However, Senator Johnson said. 
in a statement following the meet .. 

CHICAGO (JP)- Cleveland's 
Early Wynn registered his 13th 
victory ot the season Wednesday 
a.s the Indians smashed the Chi
cago White Sox, 7-1. In the deci
sive fray of a three-game series. 

r7f1F CONNlfcr/Cur 
eX-YANKI." 

tYi COUR7i'#<5 
PiENrYat= 

FAVOR WtrH 

In $90,000 'World' Tourney swimmer who was second in the Tuesday for actions by the Omaha club during a game ntre July 18. 
Olympics, and two relay teams The apology was Issued after a 
from sur have been selected as lengthy hearing attended by Har
all-Americans by the college old George, executive secretary 

ing; 
''Manager Kissell ot the Omah. 

club tole;ated this conduct aJlIf 
heard this . language and did not 
stop it, but to observers apparent~ 
ly encouraged it." • The Indians shaved a game off 

the Yankee's American league 
lead to make It three games. 

Wynn would have had a shut
out except tor an error by Larry 
Doby in the ninth. Minnie Min
oso walked and raced home when 
Doby fumbled Eddie Robinson's 
single. 

Wynn throttled the White Sox 
with fi ve hits. Only one Chicagoan 
reached second base before the 
ninth. Nellie Fox made It on a 
double in the six th. 

The most dangerous work at the 
plate by the White Sox all after
noon was the flying bat of Min-
050'S in the ninth. His club sailed 
out of his hands into the seventh 
r ow of the spectators. 

Doby started Cleveland's sca!'
ing burst in t he tifth inning when 
he clouted his 24th homer to score 
Bobby Avila ahead ot him. The 
IndIans clouted Harry Dorish, 
third Chicago pitcher, for three 
r uns in the ninth on three hits 
and an error. 

* * * Lown Pitches 

III !; 5REAr 
PI-rClll tYG 
~OR -rilE 

WASHINGTON 
SENA1tM"S.' 

WileN rile 
IIIItt 60 MAY 3 HE 

#AON'7" seEN ANY 
ACTION - WON 9 OF 

HIS FIR~r II OeCIGIO,f5 
FOR rHe SFII"A rOR !;1 
At.LOWEO ONI.Y ~R(ltV5 

IN 7 ROIJr&: -&OINI!? 
€FFoRr<;s I /I'Ici.(lPINe 
A 2 -lIlr 5H(lrol.lr.' 

p eRHAps 
8 (/CK Y IS 'TO 

8 RING OtJr r,fE BeST 
Itl FRAtlK - WilEN liE 
Plt-orct:> ,HIi YAII"KG 

7'0 7"#& WORLt:>'G 
CIr'AMPIOI'l5/(IP ltV 19 47, 
~,fEA COlo/rRI8L1ret::>. 

By JERRY LISKA I 
CHICAGO (JP) - Tam O'Shan- day morning and forfeited his 

ter was in excellent shape Wed- . tourney spot to Bill Ogden of Chi
nesday. probably more than can cago, an alternate. Hogan and 
be said of the nerves of 80 wp May had difficulties over appear
pros who today launch the richest once money. 
tourney in golf history. the $90,000 Sammy Snead, All-American 
"world championship." winner last weekend, thus is left 

The prospector who strikes the the favorite. 
big lode in Tam's 72-hole, medal- Although well behind Snead.in 
play gold rush gets $25,000. his 271 AU-American triumph, 24 

Promoter George S . May will others were able to crack Tam'S 
dish out $12,500 second money- par 288 for the 72-hole route. 
the amount last year's "world" Otbers Led By Bolt 
wlnner, Ben Hogan, collected - The contingent included runner
while third place pays $5,000. up Tommy Bolt, 279, and such 
Fourth spot is worth $3,000. !.he money-playing sharpies as Cary 
usual winning take from a first- Middlecotr, Jack Burke, and Na-
rate tourney. tiona I PGA champion Jim Tur-

161.b Get. $1,000 nesa. 
Even down as far as 16th place, The women's pro tourney finds 

the prize is $1,000. defending champion Babe Zahar-
. It's aU Quite well worth while, ias in her first competitive try 
even In the women's pro division' since an operation in early June. 
which sends an 11-gal fie ld She ligures to give All-American 
scrambling after a $12.000 melon winner Louise SUggs, Patty Berg 
trom which the winner gets a and Betsy Rawls a rousing scrap 
$5,000 slice, tops for any feminine for first money. Mrs. Zaharias 
tee party. won all four previous world 

The four-ply "world" also in- meets. Each time Miss Berg W<lS 

eludes separate sections for ~ runnerup. One gal pro was 
amateur men and 11 gal amateurs, scratched, Beverly Hanson. 
sideshows In which all-American 
champion Frank Stranahan of To
ledo and Martha Baker of Chi
cago are defending champions. 

Ho .. an Doesn't Appear 
Hogan lalled to appear Wednes-

Chicago Past 
Redlegs, 5-3 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Turk Lown 
replaced Paul Minner after two 
runs had scored in the first Inning 
and went on to pitch the Chicago 
Cubs to a 5-3 victory over Cin
cinnati Wednesday. 

I I- IU6{/tAR !!iEAGotl lYING 
ANt) 2 5ERIRG //ICTORlc€>/ ~aior Scoreboard 

Soap Box Derby 
Entries Assemble 
For Race Sunday 

AKRON, O. (JP) - One hundred 
and fmy-four young speeders, 
largest field in history, ~egan ar
riving here Wednesday for the 
15th All-American Soap Box der
by. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. G O 

BrookJyn ....• 88 31 .886 
New York ••. 81 37 .622 5~ 

Philadelphian Tops List - 51. Louts ' " 81 U .5111 8 
Philidelphia . ~ 47 .~ 14 
Chlcaso . ... 52 51 . 50~ 17 

Lown also contributed a trl:;>le 
to the Cubs' three-run uprising in 
t he sixth inning, when Herman 
Wehmeier was driven (rom the 
mound. 

Shanlz Low in Earned Runs 
Booton . ... 42 511 .420 25~ 
CIncinnati .... 53 62 .410 27 
PIU.bulllh ... 30 78 .215 n 

Wed nesd.,'. Rn.tt., 
PhUadelphla at Boston - poltpohed, 

rain 

Th eReds jumped Into a flr,~t 
inning lead on singles by Bob Bor
kowski, Wally Westlake and Ted 
Kluszewski, and Joe Adcock's 
double. I 

With one down, Lown went to 
the mound , stopped the rally and 
held the local boys to six hits t!'le 
rest o! the way. It was his tourth 
victory against seven defeats. 

Dee Fondy gave Chicago its 
first run in the llfth when he 
clouted his eighth homer ot the 
season. 

Then In the sixth, a double by 
Blll Serena, Roy Smalley's single, 
Lown's triple and Bob Addis' safe
ty brought in three more mark'!rs 
and drove Wehmeier off the hill. 
It was Wehmeier's ninth loss 
against four victories. 

Hank Sauer's single in the nint.h 
scored Hal Jeffcoa t with anothf'!' 
run. 

* * * Red Hot Cardinals 
Capture Twinbill 
From Bues, 7-2, 3-2 

P ITTSBURGH UP) - The st. 
Louis Cardinals copped both games 
of a twl-night doubleheader from 
the Pittsbu~gh Pirates Wednes
day night, exploding for five runs 
in the lOth inning to take the 
opener 7-2, and edging the cellar 
dwellers 3- 2 in <the second. 

Despite some top-flight hurling 
by Gerry Staley and Cloyd Boyer 
the Cards needed relief pitching 
to win t he games. AI Brazle and 
Eddie Yuhas appeared in both con
tests, Brazle getting credit l or the 
f irst-game victory and Yuhas 
saving the second contest for 
Boyer. 

Brazle held the Bucs to a. harm
less single in the ninth and set 
them down in order in the lOth 
after his -IDlltes clinched the open
er with a five-run outburst 

In the second game Boyer didn' t 
allow a hit until the f ifth - and 
that was a bunt beaten out by 
Gus Bell. The Cards scored one 
run in the fourth and added two 
In the sixth. 

'nle Pirates picked up a. tally in 
the eighth but managed to push 
across only one run in <the ninth 
after load}ng the bases. 

By SH ELDON SAKQWlTZ 
NEW YORK (JP) - A pair of 

Philadelphia pitchers - Bobby 
Shantz of ~he Athletics and Robin 
Roberts of the Phils - top their 
leagues in earned rUn effective
ness Wednesday. 

StatIstics computed by the Asso
ciated Press reveal thal Shantz 
boasts the most Impressive earned 
run average In the American 
league, 1.53, while Roberts is the 
National league leader with a 
mark ot 2.48. Figures include 
games of last Sunday. 

Has Won 20 Ga_ 
Shantz, the 5-6, 140-pound 

mighty mite of the A's. has al
lowed only 33 earned runs in 194 
innings. He already has recorded 
20 victories, most In the league, 
against only three losses. 

Roberts, a former Michigan 
State college athlete. has issued 
57 earned runs in 207 Innings. He 
paces the National league in vic
tories with i 6 against 6 setbacks. 

Mike Garcia of the Cleveland 
Indians ranks second In the Amer
ican league with a 1.94 mark. He 
has yielded 43 earned runs in 199 
innings while compiling 14 victor
ies as against seven defeats. 

Re)'oolds DroPII To 3d 
Allie Reynolds ot the New York 

Yankees, who led lor part ot the 
season, has dropped to th ird with 
2.11. 

Curt Simmons of the Phlls, a", 

Hats Edge Yanks 
Behind Masterson 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Walter 
Masterson held the New York 
Yankees to six hits and struck out 
11 Wednesday night as Washing
ton defeated t he American league 
leaders, 6-4. The defeat wh ittled 
the Yankees' lead over second 
place Cleveland to three games. 

* * * 101 Satch l Pitches 
Browns to Win, '-0 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - A bases-load
ed single by Bob Nieman in the 
12th inning gave durable Satcb 
Paige 1-0 victory over the De
troit Tigers Wednesday night as 
he made his second starting ap
pearance of the season for the St 
Louis Browns. 

Irish Among Opponents -

Grid Hawks 10 Play Old Ri'vals 
It almost wouldn't be • football 

season [or SUI without sueh old- year 's absence, Indiana is the op
time and natural rivals as Min- ponent for the 24th time. The 
nesota, Illinois, Purdue, Wiscon- Hoosiers have been met 18 of the 
son and Indiana. last 19 years. 

They are on again for 1952, . It's the 26th game with North
headed by Minnesota, which wlll western , but the Wildcats have 
be met for the 4eth time. It will been played only nine times in the 
be the 33d game with Illinois and las t 25 years and only twice since 
the 31 st with Purdue. 1939. Notre Dame Is on the schoo-

Purdue and Iowa have a recorct ule for the eighth straight t ime 
of 23 straight meetings, the long- and Ohio State youngest of Iowa's 
est string of any of the r ivals. Big Ten rivals ' with only 15 pre
For the second successive year, vious games, comes to Iowa City 
the ,arne is at Lafayette and the for the firs t time since 1927. 
teams also meet there in 1953. 

Minnesota has been played 33 SATTERFIELD SCORES UPSET 
of the last 34 years and the 1952 · CHICAGO (.4') - Chicago's Bob 
game is the 21st straight Wlacon- Satterfield, a 7-~ underdog, Wed
sin, to be met for the 30th time, n!!lday night scored a surprising 
has appeared on the Iowa card 16 upset in defeating the terrific 
years in a row and the Illinois I punching Harold Johnson, PhiJa 
lame i.! the 13th in succession. delphia , in their 10-round tele-

Back on the schedule Ifter a vised batUe at Chicago. 

BlJIy Loes of the Dodgers, a couple 
of the youthful army veterans, 
are tied for second place in the 
National loop with an era of 2.51. 

Karl Drews ot the Phils Is 
fourth with 2.63, giving the Phlls 
three men in the first four and 
also explaining their recent win
ning spurt. 

51, Loul. 7. Pltllburah 2 (10 Innlnlll. 
flr"lt camel 

St. Louu 3, Plltlbur.h 2 (second ,amel 
~ult.So ~. Clnclnnatl a 
BrM~lyn at New York - postponed. 

rain 
rect.,', Gamel 

Brooklyn It New York '2. d."-,,I~ht l 
- Landrum (l-O) and Erskine (11-3) or 
Ruther-Cord \3-21 VI . LanIer (5-7) and 
KoaJo .7-51 or Ma"l le '1I-~1. 

Sl. LoW. at Cincinnati (nllhl) -
Brecbeen (6-4 ) or Chambera (4-J) VI . 
Perkowski 00-6) or Church (3-411. 

Philadelphia .t BOlton (2. \wI-nIght) -
Robe..u (16-01 and Meyer \7-121 VI. Bick
ford 17-10) Dnd WUlOn (10-81. 

IOnly sam .. acheduled I 

Iowa Teams Beaten AMERIC;N LtAG~~T. aD 

f b II 
New York .... 63 44 .&69 

In So t a Tourney Cleveland .... 80 47 .&61 
Booton .' .. .... 5:1 48 .1145 
W uhln.ton .. 114 .50 .!\-'I/I 

FT. MADISON (JP) _ Pueblo, PhiladelphIa • 51 48 .illS Chlca,o . . . .. ;,4 GJ .oJu.) ~ .. 

Colo. and Enid, Okla., each with St. LoU!1 . .... 4~ 63 .416 19~ DetroIt .. .. 36 68 .351 26 
their second triumph In as many Wedned_,.·, Ruelb 

Cleveland 7. Chlc.,o 1 
days, and Toledo, Ohio, posted Booton at PhIl8ae,.",la - postponed. 

rain 
victories in the National VFW Waahlnllton 6. ~ew York. 
double ellmlnation onAn softball St. Louis I. Detroit 0 il2 InnlnllS) 

.... '" To.a7"' Game. 
tournament. New York at Wllhlni\on (2) Kuzava 

r5-1} and McDonald 13-3) VI. Moreno 
Pueblo, the defending cham- 17-8) and JohnlOn 10-30). 

. d f t dAti T 8 2 lIolton at Philadelphia (21 - Nixon pions e ea e us n, ex., -, f3- 3J and Parnen (8-0J vI. Byrd (8-t) 
after Toledo shutout Burlington, and Scheib (8-3). 
7-0. Enid ran its scoreless innings Delrolt al Sl. Louie (nllht) - White 

to 14 by beating Keokuk, 5-0, I'n (l ~J;··I.~:,rd:.:'h..\~i!~) 
the third afternoon game. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ken Ramsdell of Toledo gave r 
up only two Singles and struck , 
out 10 in pitching the 1950 VFW 
champions to their first tourna
ment victory. 

Pueblo rapped seven hits off 
two Austin pitchers. Starter Bb1l 
Sumrall, charged with the defeat, 
was reached for six hits and a ll 
eight runs before being relieved 
in the fifth inning. 

"Ci l l O flY R, J II I(. i ""'IOh 

ffiiiifi1i 
NOWI ENDSFRDAY 

ANNA NUGU I ~ 

![diifi ~~ 
And On The Same Pro .. ram 

STRAND • Last Day • 
- 2 FlBST RUN HITS -

"HOODLUM EMPIRE" 
-AND

"GUNFDlE" 

- Ends Tonl&e-
Broderi()k Crawford .•. In 

'SCANDAL SHEET' 
Co-Feature • . • 'Sea 'I1l'er' 

tiAH5HY .. ~ " . ,( 

Phil Co-Hli~ : -:-A Roundup 
01 ml.rih a.ncl Mualeal Funl 

.~~ 

On Sunday, with the grace of 
gravity, they wlll ride their mot
orless racers down the 974-foot 
hill called Derby Downs for fame 
and a first prize ot a $5,000 co1r 
lege scholarship and a new auto
mobile. 

The 154 entries include one each 
Irom Alaska, Berlin, British Co
lumbia and Ontario. 

Edward S. Rose-says 
Going on a vacation? - well. 
we thougbL you mlgbL need a 
First Aid Kit or perhaps an 
insect repellant or ootblng 
....ent for 11I8ecL bites - or let 
us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
wblch you take with you -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dabuque st. 

~'!~I'ill;_ 
TONITE ONLY! 

CARFUL FOR A BUCKI 

A great ACTION picture 
AliVE with excitement I 

Walt ;Disne'li 
PllSOOAIIOI OF 

~u.IJ':;;JI"i~rfOsUii·' 
J"Islond 

~;~ 1111 
lev' BOBBY ORlSClll. 
II08ERT II£WTON' BASI. SYDNEY 

swimming coacbes' association. 
Coach David Armbruster has 

been Informed that Stassforth was 
named in the 100 and 200-yard 
breaslstroke events. The 400-yard 
freestyle relay team was na~d 
seventh, with Dick Labahn, Keo 
Mana, Wally Nicholson and Dick 
Pennington as members; and the 
aOO-yard medley relay team ot 
Ron Johnson, Stassforth and Nich
olson was placed ninth. 

Rnd vice-president of me Class A 
circuit, and Bill MacPhail, gen
"ral manager ot the Colorado 
Springs Sky Sox. 

Tbe Omaha club. now olavinlr at 
Pueblo, was not represented. 

Sky Sox Protested 
The Colorado Springs club had 

protested to league authorities 
that George Kissell, Omaha man
ager, and some of the Omaha 
players used profane language in 

Apoloctzes Alter Testlmollf 
The league presiden t said be, 

based his apology action on state 
ments by Colorado Springs oUi
cials. George and umpire Rober{ 
Phillips. GeoJlge was in tae Prt!ll 
box lne night ot the game. 

The senator said no action wu 
planed against the Omaha CardJ 
nals or Kissell. • 

LETS ALL MEET AT HAWKEYE DOWNSI 

8 Glorious Days of 

THRILLS 
Here'. Your Timeta.l, for FUN! 

SUNDAY. AUG. 10th 

AFTERNOON 

Aut Swenson', 

THRILLCADE 
OPENING NIGHT 

ALL·IOWA FAIR REVUE 

SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS! 

MIDWEEK HIGHLIGHTS 

ALL-IOWA FAIR REVUE 
NIGHTLY THIU THURSDAY 

MIDGET AUTO RACES 
MO NDAY 

100 Mil, Stock Car Ra •• 
TUESDAY 

MID·WEST CHAMPION 
RODEO 

Wed •• nun., fri. A ..... _ 
Prlcloy NI,Id 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Aug. 16 & 17 

IOWA'S ONLY 1961 

lAA BIB CAR MEET 
hld"'opollt drl.,.,. .. cl ..... ' 

TroJ 10"M ... 195% wi .... 
SUNDAY AI'TlIMOON 

SATUIDAY AIITIINOON 
.. ... Cilltwood'a Aoto D ........ 

""oool't 
SATUIDAY NIGHT 

WIIIIT lOtI! A •• I_", SII .. 
Prall .... t ..... - 1III",11Ie TIlt .. 

Co" M.IIOY 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

H ... ·' your invit. tion to .. cltlmant and anta rt.inmlnt ior tho Inllra 
hmily in C.d.r Rapid,. It', tho Bi9ger.than-ev.r Ifour n .... Icr. 1 
of exhibit .... I 1952 All-low. F.i r with. 911tt.,ln9 midway , \l 1ant 

TOURNAMENTOFDRUNS 

kiddie I.nd. IGoid M.t.1 Showl and Ind opendont Rld., '
Coma to I .. rn •.. to 'ugh ••• 

Itat. Dol., Show 
ApI . 10 - 18 

AJI -Iowa P I. ConiJrru 
Au.Il Itt I~ 

81ut .lbboft Bwtn l. 
Ie" t.he .rlele of Iowa 

Far._ • ., •• , •••. 

All .. . , •• 
Ora" Hatl' Sh •• 

AII- r ..... Beer 8bo ... 
C· H L,.,~t.oek Rb •• 

A·· ... I ~ I, 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

The Daily Iowan s 
annual 

University Edition 
Will Appear August 23 1 I' 

, 

featuring / 
• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

•• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES '" 
= 

SIX SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF Tt;tE YEARI 
J 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

20e COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and handling 

Simply qive us the Dam. and .acldr ... -
w. do the r.t1 

The Daily Iowan, 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 
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